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soutHERN ILLINOIS UNIVeRSITY 
Va. 32, No.~ * Single Copy 3c * Carbondale. Ill., Jan. '1, 1951 
------
I TrUIs;tef!S;~ Push Plans 
For New SIU luildings 
, 
;Preparing 10 meet the de-
.......... of the national dei_e 
program, Southern" Board of 
Trustees urged the administnI-
lion 10 develop projeds for 
this purpose in their meetjng 
held here yesterday. 
Efforts to proceed toward con-
struction of a life science huilding, 
two dormitories, farm buildings. 
and toward completion of the 
pawer plant were approved. The 
board also approved contracts for 
. and plumbing for the train-
To Fill Five Vncancies 
On SIU Student Council, 
In Election Thursday 
--,------------* Elections to fill vaeanc:es of two 
Loftus Enters Rate freshman girls. two freshman ooys, 
and a senior girl will he beld Thurs-
For Carbondale Mayor day, 
Hubert J. (Bud) Loftus, graduate Polls will be open from 8 a. m'. 
assistant in Southern's government until 4 p. m. 
department, has entered the race The senior girl will ~be elected 
for mayor of Carbondale. Loftus, by write-ins on the ballots since 
26, a native of Chicago, filed a no one was nominated for this posi-
TIllS PICTURE, taken from a catwalk above ShryOCk 
auditorium stage, illustrates the seating arrangement used for 
Little Theatre's experiment in central staging, the winle! 
term play, ':Ladies in Retirement," which was given last Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights. (Photo by Karch). 
Although President D. W. Mor- candidacy petit.jbn last week. tion in last week's nominations. 
ris said there is no assurance that He Was graduated from Southern Earlier the Council deCided to have 
such a program would be.put into in 1950 with a government major a-special senior nomination today. 
effect. the· board favored two and a history minor. He resides but changed plans on Friday. 
years of compulsory military train- at 208 North University and has 
ing in the event that a Reserve been a resident of Carbondale FRESHMEN RUNNING in-
Officers Training Corps is estab- since 1946. c1ude the following: Girls-Joan 
.Landowners Object 
To SIU's Petition 
To Get More Land 
.a-it~.~. 
petition by SI U for annexation of 
property adjoining the campus were 
adjourned until Saturday, Jan. 27 
in Jackson county court in Mur-
physboro last Friday. 
Landowners involved in South-
ern's move to get additional land 
near the new. training school and 
near Grand and Chautauqua streets 
have filed a petition to dismiss 
Southern's petition. 1 
THE ORIGINAL annexation 
petition was filed Nov. 24. listing 
five parcels of property the uni-
versity deemed necessary for acqui-
sition for its expansion program. 
The petition states that the de-
sired tracts of land are nec~ssary 
for the immediate expansion and 
... campus enlargement of Southern 
and reasonable offers of purchase 
have all be~n refused. 
GY.m Contest 
Reader Aslcs for 
Change of Theme 
lished here. WlHLE A student at Southern Collette. Phyllis Piper. Rose Owen. 
AlSO IN connection with the Bud. a member of Teke fraternity. and Connie Conatser. Boys-Bill 
war situation, the board stressed was active in student affairs, and Turner. Charles Parker, and Ed .. 
the need "f strengthening the gen- was president of the Student Coun- ward Boaz. 
eral educational program especially cil during the school year of 1949- Joan Collette is from Carbondale 
in teacher ·"aining. The board an- 50. He received the annual Service and belongs to Delta Sigma Epsilon 
ticipates a' sbortage of trained per- to Southern award last year. and was one of the fJ;eShmen repr... 
During World War II. Loftus 
sons in the teaChing field. served in the Air Force from Octo- sentatives for Homecoming; Phil· 
~.- 10 • poem .... the I t was '!Pnrove1l te,> offer master ber 1942 to March: 1946. receiv-· Piper is enrolled in the College 
eaitor_ .. e 'received CODCemlog of art. ·ond';".ster of science de- ing a eominendation"awai'd'YoT Edueiation ....... ~.~ 
the Egyptian's gym-uaming grees in botany ~nd also 'to offer services. Ci\y. 
contest. Perba ... the _eo courses in philosophy on Ihe grad- In his campaign for mayor. Lof- Rose Owen, East St. Louis. is a 
suggested in the poem will uate level. tus will be competing with incum- member of Little Theatre and was 
bring to mind others. Names After cons.ideration, it was de- bent John L Wright, associate prffJ- one of the freshman representatives 
should be mailed or' brought cided that the basic fee of $1 per fessor of history at SIU. who has to the Student Council appointed 
to the Egyptian as soon as student be paid for each five hours been mayor since 1947, and by the personnel liean •. Connie 
possible. Final deadline will Charles Elliott. KDA, 496; and Charles Johnson. mayor from 1939 Conatser, Sigma Sigma Sigma, is 
be announced later. 1'0f'S0II' offered by SIU. Ito 1947. from Carbondale and a member 
snggesting the winning name of the Tri Sig bowling team. She 
will be awarded $5.) is majoring in physical education. 
VARIATIONS ON A TIlEME BILL TURNER, Carbondale, 
Please, Mr. Editor, change the was also one of the Student Coun-
scheme; cil representatives appointed by the 
The gym should escape the personnel deans. He is also a mem, 
Egyptian theme. ber of Little Theatre. Cbarles Park-
Let's DOt call it the Little er, Tau Kappa Epsilon, is a mem-
Sphinx, ber of the varsity football squad 
An Obelisk Alley, or the and a member of the wrestling 
Egypt Jinx. team. He is from Salem. Ed Boaz, 
let me forget for a moment East SI. Loois, belongs to Nu Epsi-
the dark connotation 
Of overworked Africa which Ion Alpha fraternity and is enr611ed 
has reached saturation. in the College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. 
The motion to dismiss Southern's Let'$ get out of that foreign Students elected Thursday will 
petition states that Southern al- cowntry. serve on the Council until the regu-
ready has sufficient unoccupied Away from the Nile and Ihe lar spring elections for next year's 
~nd to carry out its expansion pro- Corn. COuncil. 
,gram. Other freshmen who were nam-
SIU BUSiNFSS Manager Ed- Let's forget all Ihe pyramids ed in the primary election .last week 
ward V. Miles testified for more and mummies, and who received more tban two :~:~h~~:V~~~~\ ~~~~~~a:;ncepl;~: ov;;~::ed till they're surely ~~er.a~illi~~r:le~:·l :0":: 
.A. Call it the Stehr-Case, Davies 
ni .. g pr"ll'am and Southern's need Loeker (;'r dorm) Jim Bellamy, Earl Cox, Bill Nie-
for additional land. Or even lhe Castle of Muscle hols, and Harold White . 
. University officials say the addi- Reform. Senior girls who received men-
tional land is needed for construc- Call it the Band-Aid Barracks. tion in the primary elections .are 
tion of walks and passageways to Betty McConnell. Alma Deane 
connect the new training school Or possibly Hardwood Hall. Smith. Eleanor Heard, Dorothy 
and for construction of several Perhaps the Blue Skirt Ball- Clutts. Joan Eblen. and Nadine 
buildings, including a new library room. THE STEPHENS Construction Co_. Carbondale, is now Gumm. 
d 1·& • b . d' Or the palace of Men on Ihe d So h • h' I _______ _..=_-an he scIence ull mg. Ball. working on a project fo exten ut em s eatmg tunne to ERSON RECALLED TO 
i • proposed sites of the new library, life science building, green ~VE MARINE. DUlY 
MIsTAKEN IDENTITY ~ But spare me a name about houses, and animal house. The new tunnel will be 1,284 feet Dr. John D. Anderson. assistant 
r Muriel Clendenin, a woman stu- Egypt, I,O,ng with insid. • e dimensions of 6-6. (height,) It., 6 fee, t. ,WOf!' professor of speech. has. been 1'0-. ~ at sru,. was ~ly \isted .Name il after one of our on the tunnel began about a week ago_ The tunnel beneath ~led to ~ctiye duty as •. lst Lt. 
,_1a¥.weeks E~ as one of sages. .Route 51 (above) od"fhompson sveet is' expected to be com- m,the ~ Corps. He will \eave !F'who rtj)CQ\\y qUit 1IC1IooI 10 So that eons from now..... ... ...i .in .abOut two.more weeks.if·good weather'.contlnues later tillS ,week. , . JI1Ill-tbe ·armeo forces. The name 'Metiwoi'i'l:"thiidnv ... _. -.J. r-:- . . .' " . Several:.other ,faculty. members , ~_ve,,*n llariIert Clt:n ~ TO· a,tbetnc' 8Iat ~,Io • '~:.tbc elllU'e. pfQJeet lS.expected .to,be..complded somettme .are -<:xpectingsimi\aralls, m' the . 
-~~ -'-- •. , "_ > __ -- _. • - .-' •• ID,cMay. JICaJ',future. 
Q 0" ..,-- - 17" Universities-lise 
fre
,U!'hrnP,n!onsd· :;=/.' ,n.... 'IEait~.;.riMailbag. Si'fB~akfa5tSiudy ~ s en, an ~nlors ,vOl' - - - - - -' - . ;~~{\h~' '1;8 '~~e~;ties and 
Southern1s sfude~~i1>uncif h~s been disbanded. because R~aJef. Complains university workshops are now util-
of a \lack of student m~res.t! DOn't be alarmed; It hasn't fief N izing a report of a belter break-
, 'happenoo. But it has happened at other college:; and univer- 0 Lae 0 ews fast study made by a group of 
, 
-,- . 
SIU. Exposure I 
Here Are Plugs 
for Coming Events 
sities and it could happen here if students should continue to Southern off-campus studel}ts, ac-
show the 'poor interest display~d in last Thursday's s'tudent Dear Editor: cording to an announcement by ThaJlks to all those ardent fans 
It is a shame that Southern's Frances K. Phillips. acting'\chair: +-both of you-who read the re-
Council nominations. once proud publication, The man of the department of health cent series of articles in Southern 
In the elec.tion Wf senior girl, no one rec.eived enough Egyptain. has. deteriorated into a education. " Exposure, and commented on 
votes to eyen be ·naminated.' This makes the senior election sem,.weekly handbill The report ~as compiled by the them. We cat only hope that, if 
Thursday a write.in affair. , .. This: new, newsless newspaper Health EducatIon workshop held nothtog else, at least the series 
TIUS YEAR SOUTHERN i~ fortunate in having an takes less. time to rea<>J.han a blank.:t (;o\conda, ~nder the supervlS~on made a few persons realize that 
. stu' ~ ~ " . .. . . exammatIon paper. Surely' hIgh of the SIU dIVISIOn of extensIOn this business of education is a com-act~ve d~nt CouDctl~e whlcn gets ~gs done mstead printing costs and lack of exper- and adult education.. plica ted and serious matter, and, 
of .Ju.st ta~mg. Ojle .of Its greate~t acco~ph.shments has been ienced reponers is no 'excus.,- for IT CONTAINS an outlme of a' if something goes wrong no one 
the working out WIth the admInIstratIOn arrangements fpr having two poor papers a week, school-communIty. side is to blame. 
the' cafet!:ria meal ticket system.' instead of one good, readable pub, gram, deSIgned espectally for ele-
One of its presellt activities is working out details for lication weekly. mentary teachers. A plan to follow 
'Southern's first Career Coriference. What has become of the n;any to. order to get the grade school 
~. _ . . excellent f~atures, such as; the car- chIld to eat a good breakfast 
. WITHOUT STUDENT mterest, however, the Councd toon, the !liclure section, the "Corn given in the second section of 
may t~e a "it d~sn't matter" attitude. P~r election attend- Crib,". the full pages of society study. "Better breakfast:' are 
anee ,also makes It easy for a poorly qualified person to ob· news, the byline features columns, tant because experts m • 
tain '-an important Student Counci.l position. and most of all. complete coverage have found tha.t chIldren s break· 
Seniors and freshmen' will be <riven' an excellent 'Oppor- of ilporting events. fast shoul~ proVIde fr.om one fourt~ 
. . ' . . . . . .,.. . . .' . .Now all that is left is the world. to one third of theIr daily nutn· 
tumty to show .fhetr Illt~rest III the Student Co~nc!l In electIOns shaking revelations of a frustrated tional requirements," asserted 
here Thursday. There IS no poll tax; only voting. reqUIrement sink-cleaner and a tiny comer of Phillips. 
is' an activity ticket. ., . B. H. sporting information (ultra-digest. FIore~c~ Denney, ,Frank. ~ridges, 
. ed). At present the only use The Don Will,e,. and MISS Phil~ps, all 
Egyptain serves is for wrapping of Southern s health educahon de· 
one's lunch. partment, were also consultants and 
In the future let's have a news- staff members for the Golconda w~!t.'~ ig a ~'\!SPrut~f? 
paper lhat can ~erve a higher pur. workshop. 
pose than this. ---------
Sincerely yours. 
Lou Diamond Area Deer Population 
Increases: Klimstra 
tions are 
Those eligible "to vote sbouldnot 
miss this chance. And speaking of 
politics, we see that last year's 
Council president is taking a crack 
at the bigtime. 
CAREER Conference is also 
coming to campus soon. The val-
ue of this sort of program for 
students anticipating going into dif-
THIS WEEK we 'received a severe criticism of having a 
"newsless" newsp'aper (see letters to the editor column.) To 
really see how "newsless" we were, we took an issue a year 
ago and an issue two years ago and compared them with the 
past two issues. 
... In column inches, here are the results: 
Type of material Jan. 13, Jan.1e, Jan. 16·19 
1949i95t 1951 
News and features ..... 197 %05 180 
Society 0 16 18 
Editorials and columns 100 146 115 
HJ\RE'S OUR A....-SWER 
Dear Mr. Diamond: 
We appreciate suggestions as to 
whether the Egyptian should be a 
semi-weekly or a weekly newspa-
per. However. we resent your hap. 
hazard remark that The Egyptian 
now is a "newsless" newspaper. 
On a restricted area in Southern ferent fields is invalyable, and the 
Illinois, a deer population under . . and Student Coun-
intensive management has increased eil are to be lauded fo)" inaugural-
28 times in the last 14 years, ac- ing such a program at Southern. It 
cord to Dr. Willard D. Klimstra. will help supplement "book larn· 
assistant professor of zoology at in'" with a practical insight into 
Southern Illinois University. problems in the different fields. 
Pictures, cartoons'· .. 113 55 41 For facts on this-.and not just 
idle chatter-see the s,tatistics in 
editorial at left. 
The deer herd is located at the ~ '" * 
Spom .. 100 118 105 Horseshoe Lake Refuge, and the At least two contests are now 
Advertisements .... 118 90 181 rapid growth of the herd was de- in full swing on campus. This is 
Jlldging by these figures. the last two Egyptians (nol 
including this one) contained more news than the Egyptian 
a year ago or the Egyptian two years ago. 
YOU ASK US to serve u a termined following a recent count one of the few times in history 
"higher purpose," and mention which was made by members of when prizes have been offered for 
"Corn Crib" and society news as Dr. Klimstra's game management name-calling (politics excluded. of 
two of the big things you have class and personnel of the state course). ' 
Society news in this survey was ahead of the 1949 and 
1950 figures_ 
been missing. history survey and department of IT WAS VERY good to see that 
We have tried to make society conservation. rumors that the KDA's weren't 
news as concise as possible and TH~ HERD at ~orseshoe Lake. having a variety show this year 
still contain the important news. ~T. Khmstra explamed, was started are evidently false. Anyone who 
_ sports' and pictures published. Southern students, however, We are sorry if we blue·penciled In 1936 when four does and two I has seen one of these shows in the 
no longer have to wait until the following Thursday or Fri- the two paragraphS about your bucks were released. According to past knows that they are onc of 
day to find out the results of a Friday or Saturday sporting fraternity dog having pups. the recent count, the herd has now the highlights of the entire social 
event. It it's a joke booklet you're grown to appriximately 200. year. . 
WE HAVE BEEN forced to cut down the amount of 
looking for. we advise the Uni- Estimates now place the deer '" ¢ ~ 
We have attempted to make stories more concise and versity of Illinois "Shaft" or the population of Illinois between 3500 N olable quote: If you dOD'1 
- omit those stories of inrerest to only a few students. This University of ,Missouri '·Showme." and 4000. and they can probably like our .. eather, just ..... it a 
should save students' time and make for ea.sier reading. I The Editor be found in every county in the minute. 
M . southern part of the slate. any, however, sttll feel they must have BULK in Klimstra cautioned hunters. how. __________ _ 
order to have a "newspaper." , IMorris Opens APO ever. not to become too optimistic species we can depend-<>n for hunt-
(If studen~ are chiefly interested in bulk. how about a' concerning a deer season in Illinois ~.ng. When the herds get to hunt-
large .20·page newspaper once a month? It would be much March of Dimes ,"From the standpoint of deer in ing size, they will be too large for 
easier on us.) Southern lllinOls," he declared. "It the area and become a menace to 
President D. W. Morris opened I is not advisable to consider it a arm crops." 9UR PRINTING COSTS are up about 25 per cent and the Alpha Phi Omega's March of , __________ "" 
the Egyptian's activity fee allowance is below last year's fig· Dimes campaign here today by I 
ures. Despite this, we had demands for a semi-weekly paper placing the ftrst dime on the-line. THE ARMY STORE 
and in order to meet those demands, we proceeded with plans APO hopes the line will reach 
for publishing twice as often. the stpps of Old Main before the 
In order to do this and have no increase in activity tickets, drive closes later this week. Last 
year the drive failed by abollt six 
we knew we would have to sacrifice size. The change was feet. 
Where 
You Get The BEST 
made in an effort to give students the best possible newspaper In addition to the Line of Dimes 
without expanding the budget. near Old' Main, several collection 
We would like to print larger papers--each issue we containers have been pla~ed at 
have to discard copy-but we can't 00' it without additional various spots· around campus and 109 E, Main 
money obta!oed tbis way also will 
Ph. 1330 
For LESS! 
money. be placed "on the line." ,-------------
. We wel;ome discussi9n and suggestions concerning the 1------------.. -------------,1 
semi-weekly paper, but ask the criticism be specific and sup-
ported by fact whenever poss!bl:~ B: H. ' 
------
.~ ~ SOImIERN IWIOSUN~ , 
Published semi·weekly during the 'ochool year, excepting holidays 
and exam weeks by students of Southerq Blinois UnivCl8ity, pu-bon. 
dale,' ru. Entered as second class matt ... ~ the Carbondale post office 
under . the Act of March 3, 1879. . 
'BiIl" Hollada ., ............... , .................. Editor-in-cllief 
Wjsely 
* I Florist .' I 
204 W. Oak St. ' I 
V.1fginia Miller. . .......... " ............ Managing Editor ' ____________ -1 
Ii DruoDm 
.' ~SANoWlCHFS 
-
ICE CREAM & MILK 
I 
• CITY DAIRY 
S21 S. Dlinois Ph. 608 
I 
30cWASHES 
A LOT OF CLOTHES 
At Southern DJinois' 
Most Modem LauBdromat 
It's ECONOMICAL 
Because It's 
SELF SERVICE 
No Weather Problem 
With Our Dryers 
Todd's Laundromat 
511 S. Dlinois Pb. 536 
,/~ 
SIU ·.p'~a",p 
r. ... ;.~.. . j ~'\I' 
Actor$-Sust~iD 
~rim "'oocf0f!-!dy 
by Mrs. Julia Neely, 
associate p,,!fessor of, F~ 
• "Ladie's.in Retirement." presen-
· ted ill arena, style by the . Little 
· Theatre last Wednesday anlj Thurs-
: day nights, pleased its audience and 
· furnished an. interesting experience 
, in play-going. 
· The actors created-" the sense of 
- fnreboding which is essential to the 
succes.s of this drama. Tens.ion 
mounted at'preCiably as the play 
...advanced, lind the "big" scen~ was 
chilling in itS dreadful impact. The 
humorous sCenes, however, did 
fare so well. In these the cast 
an unfortunate :inclination· to over-
act. 
, A GOOD DEAL of the credit 
'fOf'sUStalriiiig the grim mood of 
·the play should go to Virda ·SilI. 
· She acted· the . murderous house-
'keeper in a quiet, flat way which 
still managed. to convey sinister 
overlcines. . 
But the life of the play lay,ln 
Dave Alverson as her ne'er.-do-well 
nephew. The vulganty, tbe unpu. 
dence, and the cheap cunning of 
Albert were perfectly 'realized. Al-
verson suggested, as good actors 
always do, that the cltaracter had 
had an existence before he s.tepped 
upon the stage and that he was 
going to keep on living (precarious-
ly, in tbis case) after he left it. 
MOST OF THE either roles were 
filled by different players on the 
two nights. Audiences had an op-
portunity to see Leonora Fiske 
done as a good-humored old lady 
or as a spunky old girl with ,a good 
deal .of' fight left in her. An im· 
MEMBERifoF'SOUI'HERN'S Student Cou';'cil for the 1950-51 school 
year are-freshmen, front row, left to right, Bill Turner, Carbondale; 
Earl Cox, West Frankfort; Teresa White, Murphysboro; and RoSe 
Owen, E. St. Louis. Sophomores, second row, Olive Stahlberg, Beecher; 
Barbara Ames, Mount Vernon; Willetta Smith, Herrin; and Bob Coover, 
Herrin. Junior members. third row,· Jim Throgmorton. Vienna; Mona 
W~liams, West Frankfort; Bob Smith, Haiti: Mo.; and Jan. Mayer, St. 
~l'iggs Writes Booklet Icontinue Registration 
4bout Early Theatre Of S-outhern Seniors 
A booklet titled "The Early 
Theatre on the Northern Plains." 
has been written by Dr. Harold 
E. Briggs, chairman of the depart-
ment of history at Southern Illinois 
University, and his wife Ernestine 
Bennett Briggs. 
The booklet. printed by the 
Torch Press of Cedar Rapids., Ia.~ 
traces the theatre from its first be-
ginnings in 1862; showi!lg how it 
existed and developed in such 
states as Iowa, the Dakotas, and 
Wyoming. 
Raye R. Bryant. director of the 
Placement service this week ap-
pealed for al1 seniors to register 
with the Placement service on the 
days assigtt<d to them. 
Registration which is continuing 
this week. will take place in the 
auditorium of the Allyn building 
at 4 p.m. on the following days: 
:oday-history. music, and art 
majors. 
Wednesday, Jan. 24--biology, 
botany, zoology. phYSiOlogy, and 
health majors. 
Louis. Seniors, back row, Tom Sloan, pre.ident, West Frankfort;' Doris 
Schwinn; Du Quoin; Mary Ellen Dillard, West Frankfort; Bill Waten, 
E. St. Louis; and Dr. E. C. Coleman, assooiate professor of English 
and council sponsor. 
Five new cOuncil members wid be . chosen in an election 
here Thursday. They will replace the four freshmen Council members 
and senior me~~er Mrs. Mary Ellen Dillard who has resigned. 
Offer No-credit 
Photo Course 
Photographers desiring to enroll 
in the spring term session of the 
non-credit night course· in photo-
graphy at South.ern Illinois Univer-
sity are urged to submit :their appli-
cations at this time, C. William 
Horrell, instructor, has announced. 
Adapted to regiollal news photo-
graphers, amateurs, and profession-
al men, the course is held one eve-
ning each week Ifor a period of 12 
weeks. The first meeting of this 
session will be on March 22. 
, 
60 Debaters Attend 
Speech ~eet Saturd~y 
Approximately 60 Southern Illi-
nois high school students a~nded 
the debate session of the high 
school Speech festival at Southern 
last Saturday, sponsored by the 
SIU speech department. 
Three schools were represented 
with 21 attending from Du Quoin, 
30 from West Frankfort, aad 10 
from Southern's Univ""ity school. 
pressive performance on Thursday _______________________ __ Thursday. Jan. 2S---economics, 
geography, government, and soci- REQUESTS FOR information 
and application fo~ enrollment in 
the course should be addressed di-
rectly to C. William Horrell, Jour-
nalism Dept., SIU. Carbondale:'"Fee 
for the session is $4, and the stu-
FOUR ROUNJ}S of debate were 
judged by the sm speech depart-
ment staff and coaches from the 
vIsIting schools. Two ,,-negative 
teams, one from Du QuQjrt41ld one 
from University school, weltt un-
defeated in the four rounds. 
night was Carolyn Wasson', por-
SAVE MONEY 
with 
CASH and CARRY 
PRINCE CLEANERS 
107 W. Monroe Ph. 372 
"'7 " "J ~ ., 
Your WATCH ~ ~ 
I REPAIRED ~ 
Guaranteed and ~ Electronic Tested 
Complicated ~ 
WATCHES ~ 
Our Specialty r.. 
~ Self Winding and ~ Chronograph 
~ 3 to 5 Day Service ~ 
~ 
Po~ible 
r--, HamHton • Elgin 
~ \ Helbros 
Jewelry & Silver 
Feature Lock 
, Diamonds 
; 
LUNGWITZ 
.~ JEWELER 
... 
'204 ~ m. Ph. 7lil 
Z Z 7 7'7' 
--- '-
... 
- . 
I 
trayal of sullen dementia. ology majors. 
Members of the audience were Monday, Jan. 29-mathematics., 
asked to check on their programs social studies, philosophy, psychol-
whether their preference is for ogy. and guidance majors. 
arena staging over the conventio.Q- Tuesday. Jan. 30---women's and 
al. It is to be hoped if it is, they men's physical education. 
qualified their answers. Some plays Wednesday, Jan. 31--journal-
are not well adapted to this method ism. speech, foreign languages, 
of presentation. Apparently "Ladies chemistry. and physics majors. 
in Retirement" is one of them. 
VARSITY THEATRE 
roES. & WED., JAN. 23·24 
James Whitmore, Nancy Davis 
"THE NEXT VOICE YOU 
HEAR" 
THURS., & FRI., JAN. 25-26 
Tyrone Power, Micheline Prelle 
"An American Guerilla in the 
Philippines" 
RODGERS THEATRE 
roES. & WED., JAN. 23-24 
Farley Granger, Cathy O'Donnell 
"SIDE STREET" 
THUI(I,S. & FRI., JAN. lS-lli 
Donald O'Connor. Gloria DeHaven 
"\'ES SIR, THAT'S MY 
BABY" 
OPEN PLAY 
School Administrators 
To Study Child Health 
School administrators will study 
problems of schoo~ building con-
struction in relation to child health 
at a special conference at SlU, 
Saturday. Jan. 27. according to 
Dr. Douglas E. Lawson. dean of 
the College of Education. 
Included in the topics for dis-
cussion will" be school nursing ser-
vices, medical services, heaJth in-
spection. sanitation, illumination, 
safety, school lunches, and recrea· 
tion. 
The conference, second in a 
series of four, is. being sponsored 
by the College of Education and 
the W. K. Kellogg Foundation. 
All educational organizations in 
Illinois have been invited to send 
representatives. and the me~tings 
are open to all school officials and 
boards of education throughout the 
state. 
Publications Council of South-
dent Will furmsh hiS own laboratory Toplc for debate was 'The 
materIals ]t 15 not enttrely neces- Amencan People .. Should Reject 
sary that the student own his own the Welfare State. 
camera, but it JS helpfuL I 
Because each class must be limi- GOOD GROOMING 
ted to 12 students, appilcants will 
be admitted in the order that they . 
are received. There are no prere- Depends on Your SHm T 
quisites for enrollment, and pre-
vious photographic experience is 
not necessary. 
"An attempt is made to adapt' 
t-he course to the individual require-
ments of the group," Mr. Horrell 
said. This is the fifth time that this 
·course.has been offered at SIU. 
FOR SAFE 
WINTER PRIVING 
Have your anti·freeze, oil, and 
battery checked regularly. 
.... OUR CUSTOMERS ARE 
WELL-DRESSED MEN 
One transaction handles both 
your laundry and dry cleaning 
at 
BOWLING em is composed of five students 
appoiQted by the president of the CARS WASHED" GREASED CARlPNPAL£ 
L4~NDJlY·& 
DRY QEANERS 
r.... -Fri. - Sat. - Sua. 
Carbondale Lanes 
211 W. Jackson Ph.' li3 
Student Council and three faculty 
members aprinted by the univer-
sity president. The council determ-
ines what stu<Jent publications will 
be issued and prescribe polifies for 
them. They also elect- the editors, 
To YOID' SatisfactiOtt 
, BIGGS' 
DI~Cn STATION 
Phone /iO/i 
Phone n9 Or 220 r.... free 
Pick .... p and Delivery associate editors, and b46iness maD- j S09 S. ~ols . ager. ________________________ ~ ~ ________________________ ~ 
tsirothernCagers-JMalil' . Greek Bowl - Kohmann Korne;~;im :!maDD 
Michigan)~ormal~' 72-54 =: ::: !, . mE LAS< emuA';;:: 
1.4 '. . • '---by Jim Do .. en , . Baseball' coach Glenn (Abe) Martin held a meet· 
th · f'~' -, Nu Epsilon Alpha took over mg yesterday witlt-- his diamond crew concerning pl'llls The Southem Maroons chalked up elr 1 .. ~_ ... 'llier- f th 1951 b b II T..· t' w II 
. fIrst place in the SIU Hellenic or e ase a Season. '-=- mee mg was e 
ence victory of the season Saturday night in the Men~ gym bowling leagu. last 'f!1ursday by attended, and as we see ~ lliings -are looking . up 
by drubbing Michigan Normal from Ypsilanti to the-;,Uine of the league-leading toward. a su~essful baseball' stj!'t \his spring. That is. 
72-54. The _Holdermel:\ have dropped two conference contests. squad. provided the majority of the baseball _ players d,?!,'1 
Th M' h'gan team has /"on only" Graves spearheaded the have to go tp'the army prior. to the end 01 the season. 
e Ie I· .,. f' nnmts, he was essential to the Ma- 'or the NEA's wI'th a 500 This WiV probably be"me Iaft· all...,ivilian ·athletic 
one co~ference game.lD Its ~t i';"ns noder the backboard. MilH- ' 10 . At J th 
6eason In the IlAC wIriIe droppmg '" Th t d W' k series. Jim Throgmorton and Bill t~ abet Sout1\!'rn !or. a- nrlet-Ieft hter une" ere 
6Oven. The' lone victory was from"'n, a e an IC mann Nichols shared to~ing for the wont enough CtvdlOn at eroere to ave a 
the other Michigan ~ in the ed most of th~ rebounds. erstwhile leaders with 487 and 480 -good ping-pong game, In the event that the present world situation 
conference. Michigan got a bad break series r ... pectively. ,continues, Southern, like everyone else, may··haVe'to drop a couple 
The MarocIm played one of 
their iM.t games of the season 
against the boys In ~ and 
white. Their ,- .. ere con-
Recting, aad their shooting petteD....., was IUgh. They 
led at halftime, 33-20. 
In the opeoIng minutes of the Sigma Beta Mu handed the Tri -of sports. 
lIBIIIe when Bob SIms' glasses Sigs a triple beating, thereby mov- Of co"l"", present university p1ans .,..u' for a na~al 
.. ...., knocked off. while re- ing into a three.way tie for the ROTC unit bere. These navy lads could mean the difference 
bounding, and Sims reeeived a runner-up spot. Harold Kissack betweat having spot1s In the future, and not having 
cut belweat his eye an4 nose. paced the winners with 528 helped them. Then, too, th..-e may be a fe .. war veterans left "00 
SIms saw action later in the' along by Chuck Oyl~r's 465. -' could add a 101 to Southern sports. Jlul at any 'rate,fans wiD 
game, but DO doubt his playing Rooney McCarthy was the only see a lot of ne .. faces In the spon.' field ....... Dext year. 
style .. as somewhat cramped. stalwart to find .the range for the 
Bob Nickolaus, a freshman from losers with a 437. 
Centralia, was one of the essen· in ~~e~;::a:~~:;:, ~;A:u~~~ 
tial men in bringing the ball down of non-eredit on workshop courses 
the flOO'r. The southpaw guard hit John Kuhn, Teke. 561. 
ATHLETFS AND mE SERVICE Bill Garrett and Tom Millikin 
,bared the top scoring honors for 
Southern with 18 points apiece. 
Garrett hit the hoop for nine field 
'goals while Millikin san~ seven 
field goals and four free ·tosses. eight points, two being drive in TJ'am Standings: W 
shots, and ~ o!her was hiS fa- Nw Epsilon Alpha 18 
Quite a few athletes have already drppp..LOu.i" of school to· enter 
various branches of the armed for~es. Bas~.ti>all lost Jerry. Hollo-
peter to the air corps, and Maynara Eaves , .. to the.: navy. Hollopeter 
was playing a lot of varsity ball, and Eaves .was. a promising pros-
L pect for the future. 
6 Southern's best half\>ack, Harold Call, will be in. the 
. Second stringer Chuck Paige mous Centralta kISS shot. Cni Delta Chi 14 
"$wished the net for 11 points to The Southern "B" sqlJlld defeat- . 
h ch &l th M' MI' th Kappa Delta Alpha 1'>1 
7 DlIvy next foothaU season. Bob Schweinbelg aniI lolumy 1 
7 VanderPluym will lutve to go "by next fall, _. Fred Brenze!. J ~pture the high onors for Mi - . . e anon u es In e Sigm~ Beta Mu 14 
Igan. limmary ""ntest 55-48. Tau Kappa Epsilon 12 7 has graduated. That foursome made up thlt first...m.g back· 9 neld last faU for Ibe most part. Then too, Bob Ems and 
Southern jumped ahead in the Southern FG FT PF TP Pi Kappa Sigma II 
opening minutes of the game on Bozarth ......... 2 2 4 6 Sigma Sigma Sigma 8 
10 Don Simpson are eligihle for the draft, and aU probabilities 
fIeld goals by Dave Davis. With Garrett ......... 9 0 4 18 Delta Sigma Epsilon 4 
\3 point to Ibelr absence from the spom' ""eue next -y...... In 
17 addition, Herb Cummins, Lou Bobka, Leo Wilson, CIwtie 
only two minutes gone in the Thate .......... 1 0 1 2 Alpha Phi Alpha I 
game, the Maroons beld a five Millikin ......... 7 4 0 18 High Game: 2316 (Tekes). 
20 Park .... Hoot S .. oboda, Bill Wangelin, Frank Kraus. """ most 
of the others wilL1!.e In servia come next foOthaU season. 
point advantage, 10·5. Davis ........•. 5 2 I 12 
Johnson ..... .' .. 0 0 0 0 
Chuck Thate, oDe of the fast-
est improving ball blayers on the 
Soutbern roster, Saturday night 
added to his style by using a dif· 
Eckert ......... I I 0 3 Enter Egyptian Gym Contest 
Henley ......... 0 0 0 0 
Wickmann ...... 1 3 3 5 
Miller ..... · ..... 0 0 0 0 
ferent variety of fakes when he Horst .•......... 0 0 0 0 
was working the pivot, and in the Hake .......... 0 0 0 0 
first half, be sUrprised lhe fans by Nickolaus •...... 3 2 3 8 
shooting two left hand book -Shots. 
.Although That<: tallied only two Totals 
.29 14 16 72 
YOUR INSTRUCTIONS 
Followed To The Letter 
If you want y .... r sleeves 
rolled, we do it! It you want 
'em creased-we do 'it._ You 
tell us what you want and that's 
the way it's d()(1e. 
PROSPERITY 
'CI.EANF.RS 
515~ S. UU .. 1s P ...... e 797 
Michigan FG FT PF TP 
COllins .......... 3 3 5 9 
Purves ..... 000 D 
Sims .......... .4 I 0 9 
Fosdick ........ I I 1· 3 
Jax 3 0 2 6 
Grubb .0 0 0 0 
Wargo 3 2 4 8 
Brodie 1 0 0 :2 
Paige 5 I I II 
lomczyk 2 2 5 6 
Totals ... 22 10 19 54 
YOU'LL COME BACK 
FOR MORE 
ONCE YOU TRY 
OUR DELICIOUS 
Hamburgers-20c 
and 
Barbecues--2Sc 
SOUTHERN BARBECUE 
217 N. lUiaDis' Ph. 383Y 
simplify,.., IU -.nrint 
R. J. BRUNNER CO. 
. ~ tIIiMio'"~ . ()ffb. SdtoDl.,;SappIr:Cct. 
S. u..iI .. , - ftoIM. 
Today 
Advertisement 
Sunday Afternoon 
Dearest Mary, 
It's such a beautiful day in Car-
bondale that I can'l help but won-
der what you are doing to amuse 
yourself. I surely would like to be 
tbere to go driving with you. 
Midrterm exams are coming up. 
and I've been reviewing and catch-
ing up on some of the chapters 
that I should have read a long time 
ago. 
They tell me that "Oklahoma" is 
coming. back to the American The-
atre in St. Louis. What do you 
say we plan to see it this time? 
I'll write (or the tickets as soon 
as. 1 get the green signal from 
you. 
lt looks like the barracks are 
about ready for occupancy. Even 
if they are of a temporary nature, 
they certainly should help to eaSe 
the space problem. I understand 
that Southern has applied for a 
nsval ROTC unit. 
I read in the "Egyptian" this 
week that men stiH outnumber the 
co-eds almost two to one. in spite I 
of the fact that more than 140 I 
men have enlisted or have been, 
called into the armed forces this 
term. Sc. you see, I still don't have 
much of a chance to step out on 
you. 
I was downtown yesterday af-
ternoon. and got you some more 
records at Williams Store. "To 
Think You've Chosen Me." -is..--one 
thai 1 thought you'd like. This next 
one should pay for a new car. It 
is "Penny a Hug. Penny a Kiss." 
1 was kinda lonesome for you any· 
way, so 1 bought "In Your Arms," 
by Dinah Shore and Tony Martin. 
I've. got tKem all wrapped up and 
will mail ~ to you tomorrow. 
Guess 111 sign off, and go 1m..., 
'CD\> oH:offee, -
.. LOve to you. 
Ii 
All the other sports present the same problem. If we do have 
sports here next year, the teams will be composed of new men, maybe 
a few out of.' high school, and a few sport veterans if we're lucky. 
Coaching is a tough field however you look at it. But '!ext year the 
coaches will have more worries than Carters have piUs.-
In Charleston, South Carolina, a 
favorite gathering spot of s!'Ideuts 
at the College of Charleston, is the 
College. Canteen because it is a 
cheerful pia'; - full of friendly 
collegiate atmosph_. And when 
the gang gathers arounil, ice-cold 
Coca.Cola gets the call For here, .. 
inconegehaUDta~b 
belongs. 
Asic for iI either -., ••• ~ 
1IWJe.."..,u _ .• _tlriq. 
__ 1IIIntOIm' Of> ""COCIo4lCIIA _. 
~c:-.c..ra,:~~. 1IICo . 
/ 
